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Victoria Vintilla

This 'comely brunette, Miss Vic--
toriaVintUIa. 19, of East Chi-

cago, was chosen Mis3 Indiana in
competition with a score of Hoos

ier beauties..

OMAHA INN EOEBED OF 12

Omaha. An unmasked customer-band- it

held up the Aviation Inn in
East Omaha Friday night and es-

caped with $12 after failing in an
attempt to kidnap two women in
their own automobile.

The kidnap attempt failed Avhen

the bandit who earlier had stood at
the bar and quaffed four beers, broke
off the ignition key to their car and
fled, knowing he could not start the
automobile.

Jim Hendrix, bartender at the inn,
said the man entered the place about
fi p. m., and stood at the bar drink-
ing beer and chatting for about thir-- j
ty minutes. As Hendrix was putting
the money for his fourth and last
beer In the cash register, the bandit
suddenly commanded him to "leave
the till open."

Hendrix whirled and saw the rob-L- er

standing there calmly, his beer
In one hand and a pistol in the other.
The man forced Hendrix out from be-

hind the bar and made him join an
untidentified man and two women
customers at a table while he looted
the till. After tying Hendrix and the
unidentified customer up, he forced
the two women to accompany him
outside and forced them into their
own tar. lie fled, however, when the
ignition key broke off.

Your
Insurance

Policy
An insurance policy is an
important contract. . It
may involve the payment
of thousands of dollars in
case of a loss.

Dependable
Protection

We offer you the services of this
established, experienced agency
and the protection of the larg-
est and oldest Insurance and
Bending companies in America.

Insurance is for Protection
GET THE BEST

INSURANCE- -

AND

BONDS ' ILAV -
.ii m m m m I

Phone- - 16
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President Looks
for Better Days

Under New Deal

Reassures Eoy W. Howard, Publisher,
in Letter, That Conditions Are

Steadily Improving.

Satisfied that the "basic program"
of the new deal is substantially com-

pleted, President Roosevelt at Hyde

Park, New York, set about to lend
an example to the nation of the
dav's declaration for a "breathing
spell." In an exchange of letters
with Roy W. Howard, publisher of
th ScriDDs-Howar- d newspapers, the
president noted the publisher's state
mpnt that "manv businessmen who
nr.ofi cave vou sincere support are
r.nw not merely hostile, they are
frightened."

"This administration," replied the
president in a long letter, "came in
to power pledged to a very consider
able legislative program. This basic
program, however, ha3 now reached
substantial completion and the
'breathing spell' of which you speak
is here very decidedly so. I take it
that we are all not merely seeking
but getting, the recovery of confl
dence on the part of the mass of our
population, in the soundness of our
economic life and in our honesty and
Justice of the purposes of its economic
rules and methods."

Time for Breathing Spell.
In good spirits at his regular press

conference at home Mr. Roosevelt
told newspapermen he had about con
cluded work on the legislation of
the last session of congress and indi
cated he was looking forward to the
'breathing spell prescribed for the
nation. Smiling1 away further in
quiry about the fears of businessmen,
he left an impression he would be oc
cupied perhaps for a while in quiet
ing some nerves.

"It Is a source of great satisfac
tion," he wrote to Mr. Howard, "that
at this moment conditions are such
as to offer further substantial and
widespread recovery. Unemployment
is still with us, but it is steadily
diminishing and our efforts to meet
ts problems are unflagging."

Mr. Howard, In his letter of Aug.
6, put a3ide hostility "from financial

racketeers, public exploiters and the
fnisrter forces spawned by special

privilege" as of "slight importance,"
but said that men of "patriotism and

Young Men's

for Fall and Winter
Window-pan- e Checks .
Club Checks ... Mixtures... in Gray or Brown!

Pleated Fronts . . Zippers

$3-9- 5

Take a Look!

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879

sense of public service" have become
convinced:

"That you fathered a tax bill that
aims at revenge rather than revenue

revenge on business.
"That the administration has side-stenn- ed

broadening the tax base to
the extent necessary to approximate
the needs of the situation.

"That there can be no real recov
ery until the fears of business have
been allayed thru the granting of a
breathing spell to industry, and a
recess rrom runner experimentation
until the country can recover its
losses."

OHIO IS FURTHER DAMAGED

Columbus, O. The elements whip
ped Ohio streams into another frenzy
of destruction, adding thousands of
dollars damage to the millions in
losses caused by last month's disas-
trous floods. The Hocking river, ris
ing steadily, swept over hundreds of
acres of farmland in the lower
Hocking valley and threatened to iso
late Athens.

Twenty-thre- e families were made
homeless when muddy waters invaded
their homes at Mineral. Athens coun
ty. Dozens of smaller streams In the
county raged out of their banks, and
numerous highways were inundated.

CANADA WANTS NO WAR

Ottawa. Prime Minister Bennett
opened his general election campaign
with an address In which he asserted
Canadians would not be "embroiled
n any foreign quarrel where the
ights of Canadians were not in

volved."

Women's Sills Hosiery
Chiffon or Service weight. Full fashioned
Pure Silk Sizes 8l2 to 10l2. (--

Q

Sca3onablo shades. Wed. only, pair... DoC
FETZER SHOE CO.

Home of Quality Footwear

INTRODUCING
New Gabrileen Croquignole Reconditioning Oil

PERMANENT WAVE
One Day Only! 2 for $5.00 Wed- - P- - 11

Etta Belle Beauty Shoppe
Phone 20 Over Soennlchsen's

Safety Razor and 2 Blades . . 150
This is the Famous Ever Ready

BOOK ENDS
$1 Values, 79c $2.50 at $1.50 $5 at $3.75

BATES BOOK STORE

Finest Home Made Chilli. . .10$
Everyone Says It's the Best in Town

Hamburgers, 6 for. ...... .25
Large Juinbo Size, 3 :for 25c

wimpys um
Parking Service

Men's Work Shirts 39
Clue and Gray Chambray Full Cut

Fast Color Prints, yard 100
Newest Fall Patterns .

SOENNICHSErrS

Dri-Bri- te Liquid Wax
FINEST QUALITY FOR
FURNITURE OR FLOORS

Pint Size . . 60$ Quart Size . . $1
BESTOR & SWATEII CO.

Men's Polo Shirts, ex. spec. . . 470
Lemcn - White - Tan - Blue

Dark Mix Work Pants .... $139
Extra Well Made Sizes 29 to 42

WESCOTT'S sons
Case Beer, 24 pints .... $1.60 up
Yz-go-U- on Picnic Bottles . . 400 up

For Special Prices on Beer See

PHIL HOFMAH

STATE TAXES CAR LINES

-- Governor Cochran met with State
Tax Commissioner Smith and other
members of the state board of tax-
ation Thursday and assessed private
car lines which last year paid a tax
of $33,280 direct to the state treas-
ury. This tax has been gradually
growing less each year because gaso-
line is being transported s

to greater extent and less in railroad
cars. The state board assesses the
companies on a mileage basis and
value per car combined by fixing a
mileage for each kind of car, Includ-
ing refrigerator, stock, tank, fruit,
flat, poultry, coal,' box and furniture
cars. The board adopted the same
average mile basis and valuation
basis used last year. The value of the
cars range from $745 for refriger-
ator to $277 for fiat cars, and the
per day mileage from 150 for refrig-
erator cars to 50 miles for furniture
cars.

The board took no action on assess
ment of half a dozen interstate bus
companies. Last year depreciation of
cars was fixed by the board 20 per-

cent for the second year, 30 percent
for the third year and 40 percent for
the fourth or subsequent years. The
bus companies object to the deduc
tion for the fourth and subsequent
years as being too small. Seven bus
companies last year paid the state a
total tax of a little less than $6,000
They are taxed on the average levy
in the state which was 19 mill3 last
year.

LAD IS DRAGGED TO DEATH

Eustis, Neb. Stacy Jack, 11 year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jack,
kicked the faithful family horse
Wednesday, and .was dragged to his
death when his foot caught in a
strap as the horse bolted.

Young Jack was hitching the horse
to the buggy in which he and his
brothers and sisters were going to
ride to school when the accident oc
curred. While trying to back the
horse Into the shafts, he gave the ani-
mal a kick.

The boy's foot caught In the hold-
back strap as the. frightened animal
dashed out of the farmyard, dragging
the youth nearly' a mile. He died
within a few minutes after his bro-

thers reached him.

Advertising wtil stimulate busi-
ness during so-call- ed dull sea-
sons of the year. Try it as a tonic
for youp business.

flow is the time to have it Done! Cf
Black or Brown. Special, pair OUC

HATS CLEANED AND

170
Full 3 --lb. Bag

Rib lb. 100
from Corn Fed Stock

&

1 .
V Neck. Long Sleeve, All

Colors Bargain

$1 69

AT YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
Full Pint IHl-- 31 and CQg
Pint Puretest Rutbing Alcohol Both. . DoC

Fa G. CO.

One Car
and of $1

R3ular Value, $1.55
Oil

Qerbelino Kail. Leasees

Program
is

Nebraska's Seven. Million Dollar
Highway Building Program to

Capital This Week.

Spurred by relaxation of WPA la-

bor rules, Nebraska and Iowa yester
day were rushing plans for huge
highway building programs to Join in
the WPA drive toward substituting
jobs for relief.

Nearly all of Nebraska's seven millio-

n-dollar highway and
grade separation program under WPA
will be in the hands of Washington
officials by the end of the week. State
Engineer A. C. Tilley said at Lincoln
yesterday.

half of that sum
will be used for grade separations.
Tilley already has submitted to
Washington about $1,000,000 of
grade separation projects, all of
them providing for relocation of roads
rather than for underpasses and over-
passes.

The remainder of the railroad
crossing elimination program has
been prepared and was sent to the
United States bureau of public roads
in Omaha yesterday. The list of
projects will not be announced until
they have been approved there.

Tilley also was to send to Omaha
late- - yesterday highway improve-
ment projects to consume about 75
per cent of the WPA allotment for
this state. These projects also will
be announced after they, are approved
in Omaha. .

A 10 million-doll- ar road program
in Iowa was launched yesterday by
the state highway commission at
Ames approval of the first
group of contracts for bridges, cul
verts, paving grading and traveling.
The extensive are em-

braced by President Roosevelt's fed
eral aid program.

Low bids, as approved by the
commission, will become
with the sanction of the bureau

of public roads office in Omaha.

SLAYER

Huntsville, Tex. W. D. May, S3,
gaunt gray-haire- d farmer, was elec
trocuted in the state prison here for
his part in a triple slaying near Fort
Worth in July, 1933.

Values will compel you to

Wednesday, September Day Only

Super Specials Arranged for Thrifty Shoppers!

White Shoes Dyed

BLOCKED

COIIIS SHINING PARLOR

Pancake Flour

Boiling Beef,
Yearling

BLACK WHITE

Women's --piece Pajames $1-2- 9

Outstanding
Rayon Dance Sets, value.

LADIES TOGGERY

Save WItSa SaSety
Antiseptic

FRICKE

Complete Lubrication
Bottle Semdac,

Standard Service Station

Rush Road
Jobs

the Order

improvement

Approximately

following

improvements

ELECTROCUTED

Krug
which

notice

Krug acceptance
before Sept.

timely

fr.i..H:.M..R..i.fr4-4K!"H- ..

that

11 One

IGA

Balbriggan

TRANSFER

CARRY
Men's Overcoats $1-0- 0

Cleaned Pressed
9x12 Rugs Cleaned, Sized $2.75

LUGECH CLEANERS

Sunny Hill Brand Wines
Muscatel,

Right!

Sharpnaclc's Liquor Store
First Door Shop

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fresh Fruits Vegetables
Staple

Canned

CARL'S MARKET

Bargains in Used Cars
"""1332 1933 1930
Chev. Truck V- -8 DeLuxe

1933 V-- 8 Deluxe Ford with

RUSE MOTOR CO.

TRUCKERS, ATTENTION
Kari-Kee- n Flares $3.85

Set Two Flags $1.25
In Metal Container

CLOIBT SERVICE STATION
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Piattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

Watermelons, Keckley Sweet, lb. 1$
Karo Syrup, Label, gallon .... 57
Crackers, Graham or Soda, 2
Oil Sardines, Domestic, 6 cans doc
Peaches, No. 2 can, 2S; No. 2V2 196

Choice IGA or Del Monte Brand

Grape Fruit, No. 2 can, 2 for 250
Camay Soap, 4 bars for 130
Oranges, medium size, 2 290
Pure Mustard, quart jar 120
Prunes, 2 lbs. for 150
Prince Albert or Velvet, 110
Santos Peaberry Coffee, .190
Swift's Pride Soap, 10 bars 250
IGA Laundry Soap, 10 bars 290

Hew Pack Vegetables
Green Beans, No. 2 can, 90; 2 for 170
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 for 250

Peanut Butter
Pint Size, 206 22-o- z. Jar, 25 Quart

Meat Ibap&vtmenZ
Minced Ham, 150 m

Tails, per
Corn Fed Shoulder Steak, 220
Cube Sirloin Strip Steaks, 250 p
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ASSETS

Cmaha. Federal Donohoe
approved the reorganization of the

Brewing company here under
all were transferred to a

new company, a subsidiary of the
Falstaff Brewing Judge
Donohoe be sent

creditors and stockholders of
the company for by
them The new com
pany has not been named yet.

Journal ads bring you news of
bargains. Read tneml

4 ;

J

CASH AND

and
.

Complete including Sherry,
and Tokay Prices

South Rosey's Barber

MOST

a Stock of Qroceries and
Goods at Prices

Coupe Chev. Coupe
Eadio

set
One of

F1

. . g
Blue

lb. . . . 19

of

doz

per tin ... .

. . .

33- -

per
Ox lb &0 p- -

Beef lb. .

lb

KRUG

Judge

assets

corporation.
ordered that

to all

1.

A Line
Pert

A

&
Also

Right

One

lb

Jar,

j

lb

and

ITALY REVEALS ARMY TOLL

Rome.- - An official communique
announced the death .of 130 officers
and soldiers, from Jan. 1 to Aug. 31,
in Italy's East African colonies.

Between the end of and the
end of August, 14 officers and 79
soldiers the communique said

most of them stricken by the
sun. These figures did not in-

clude workmen, of whom it was
a little less than 200 died.

hone your order for Job
work of all kinds.

Highest Grade Ice Cream
HARDING'S BEST

2 Pint Containers for 250
Chocolate - Vanilla - Strawberry

THE HOME DAIRY

Economy Coffee, lb 1G
Limit of 5 Lbs. to Customer

Bulk Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. . . . 35p
Limit of 4 Lbs. to Customer

MULLEH'S MARKET

Utility Bowl, 7x4 inches ..... 9
Can bo Used as a Baking Dish

Carter's Ink, large bottle .... 5
Many Other Items of School Supplies

KHORETS VARIETY STORE

Used Electric Uashcr
510.00 - 012.50 -- $15.
FARLEY FURNITURE

So. 6th Street, Phone 21

OFF-SAL- E BEER LICENSE
We have boon granted an Off Sale Beer License

and can Sell You Leading Brands of
Bottle Beer for Home Use!

New Way Castle 2 Garden
ijnivE-i.- " skiivh'h

Grapefruit Juice, 2 cans for. 210
from Texas Grapefruit No. 2 Cans

Tenderized Prunes, 2-l- b. box . 230
Sunsweet in .Sanitary Sealed Package

Corner Oth
Slain

died,

E. A. WURL
I'UKK niSMVICHY

1 "irp1ionei
4 a ad US

2x4 and 2x6 $30 and Up
Good Lap Sidingr. . .$20 and Up

Per Thousand Board Feet
RICHEY LUMBER YARDOrder Your Winter Coal Now and Save!

Thia be the last of the Wednesday "Take 'KmAway" advertisements that hav beenweek since early July.. Next wek. as vou are Iwarethe annual Kin Kom Karnlva will be held InPlattsmouth. befrinnln,r Wednesday. Sept 18 and con-tinuing to Saturday nlht. Kept. 2 st Stores
J?n-W.?,S-

? al' fUr f these day and next Monday.:
fn "STORK WIDK SALK.- s-

?h.i mh01th StreS- - Watch tor th,s Pcla Seditionwill you newa of many special savin b

ll
5

June

V


